
W h y Doesn’t 
The Chamber?
Why Doesn’t the chamber — 14

“ Why doesn’t the .Chamber of 
Commerce do something about 
it?”

Sitop and think how many 
times you have heard that ques
tion propounded on the street 
corner, in the barber shop, over 
the coffee bar or wherever peo
ple are brought together.

The Chamber of Commerce is 
held responsible for every social, 
moral and economic ill in the 
critical eyes of the public.

Nearly everyone is ready to 
jondemn the Chamber for failure 
to have an instant remedy for 
each and every tangling prob
lem, yet how many are willing 
to help the Chamber do some
thing about it?

Where does the work o f (the 
Chamber of Commerce begin and 
where does it end? What is ^ 
Chamber of Commerce? Why * 
Chamber of Commerce?

Comparatively few realize that 
a Chamber o f Commerce is 
business institution which must 
live within its income; that it is 
made up-of the far-sighited peo
ple who reside in the community; 
that it has a service to sell, and 
that the service it gives depends 
largely upon its annual income, 
or, in other words, the number 
of members, and the extent o f 
cooperation .they are willing to 

: give after they have paid their 
' money.
; Remember this! I f  the Cham- 
1 her of Commerce doesn’t aceom- 
; plish all that is expected of it,
1 it is because it lacks the moral 
; and financial support o f the 
: right business and professional 
I men in the community.
; The next time a chronic kicker 
I repeats that eternal questloa,
; “ Why does’t the Chamber of 
1 Commerce do something about 

it?” ask him, “ Are you a mem
ber of the Chamber of Com
merce? Have you gave it one dol
lar o f your money or one minute 
of your time?”

This past week Chamber of 
Commerce w o r k e r s  collected 
some $1200.00 of their $1500.00 
budget.

If you haven’t paid your 1959 
dues won’t you help complete the 
budget by sending the secrettery 
a check.

P  .  P h i l l i p s
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Rotan Approved For Low- 
Cost FHA Housing Program
Trustee Election Draws The following information is sup-

_ plied by the Housing Administrator
O sin d lC lS ttcS  of IFHA in regard to the recent

^ . ,  , ,  .  ̂ . . j  1 housing program, under which Ro-Considerahle interest is develop- • a
ing in the Trusitee election, slated ^
for April 4. SUMMARY OF THE WORKABLE

Three trustees are to be elected PROGRAM FOR THE CITY OF

Youth Ceniter T o Be 
Decided A t  Meeting

Closes Sunday

from a field of eight candidates. 
/Barry Allen is the only incumbent) 
trustee to appear on the _ ballot. 
Others are Tom Collins, Ross Burn- 
es, Mrs. Jack Patton, W. B. Mc- 
Kimmey, A. C. Snapp, W. F. Ed
wards Jr., and J. A. Barnes.

ROTAN, TEXAS
I Background Information

Rotan, Texas is located in Fisher 
County, 17’2 miles west of Fort 
Worth. In addition to State High- 

I ways 70' and 92, the M'K and T 
Railroad serves Rotan.

I The City was incorporated in 
 ̂1908, and has a Mayor-Council 
form o f government. The popula- 

jltion was 2,029 in 1940 and 3,163 
32,000 Easter Seales went in 1950. It has one o f the largest 

the mail Tuesday morning, March gypsuni manufacturing plants in 
10th. These Seales are a message ' Texas, shipping gypsum products 
from the crippled children of West on th ecountry.
Texas to the people of this area | ActixitfM Under FHA
asking their financial support to i. . .. . . . . . .  ... ... f Programs

Easter Seals Mailed 
Over Entire District

help them walk. The West Texas ‘ 
Rehabilation Center in Abilene re- An application has heen submitt-
ceives 8»%  o f'7h e  ■funS''derived i!"* Adminis-
from Easter Seals. j provision of low-

rent housing units.
/Frank W. Meyers, Jr., president \ Cod«t and Ordinance*

At this time, the city has only

The city will appoint a Planning

of the board of directors of thei 
West Texas Rehahiliation Center, , .... 
announced that (the seals are being  ̂
mailed to the following counties: , „  . . .
King, Knox, Stonewall, Haskell, Commission to investi-
Fisher, Jones Shackleford, Nolan, recommend to the City
Taylor, Callahan and Runnels. ounci y anuary 1, 1 0 any re- . interested in the vouthvisions the building code may need. I inxerescea in tne yourn

The Rehabihation Center treats proposed that the Mayor ap- urge you to he pre-

Last Thursday night a meeting 
concerning a Center in Rotan was 
called to order at eight o’clock by 
Mayor Juston Morrow.

Tom Collins, chairman of it h e i Methodist Revival
Center Planning Committee, pre 
sented the following points:

Type —  Youth Center. j The Methodist Revival opened
Activities —  Ping - pong, pool j last Sunday and will continue 

table, games, Hi-iFi and dancing. | through iSunday night. Rev. J. B.
Operated —  Paid supervisers. ’ Stewarts, pastor of Buchanan St. 

Parents invited to Center to o h - ' Methodist Church in Amarillo i« 
serve. | j evangelist aud Eddie Williams is

Membership —  Unmarried stu-! leading the choir, 
dents from Rotan and Hobbs school i Services are held daily at 7:00 
districts ages 13 through 19. L.m. and 7:00 p.m.

Hours (Friday night 7 to 11 j pastor and congregation in-
o'clock, .Saturday nights 7 to 11:30 everyone to attend the ser-
o’clock.

Location —  Rented building.
Financed $10.00 membership fee 

from parents or interested parties. '
Governing Board —  1. Youth 

council consisting of presidents of 
th . four high school classes, presi
dent appoints one member for class
es.

2. Adult board of directors.
Fhia outline was accepted and will 

serve as »a tentative plan until a 
cons'titution is made.

It <vvas 'decided unless $1,000 
could he collected by tonight, March 
12, from parents with children in

Natl. Posse Assn. To Hold 
Annual Meeting Here In April

. vices.

Primary Teadhers 
Visit Area Seliools

Fisher County will host the an
nual spring meeting of American 
Sheriff Posse and Riding Club As
sociation April 24, 25 and 26.

Some 800 to 1000 visiting riders 
are expected, many of them out of 
staters. Delegations from Florida 
and New York have already called 
for reservations.

The local Posse asks the assis
tance of all citizens in making pri
vate rooms etc., available for the 
visitors. This will probably be the 
largest group of out of county vis
itors we have had and is a distinct 
complipient for Fisher County to be 
selected as meeting site.

Information will be carried each 
week, and everyone is asked to co- 

i operate with the Posse in makingThe swap-out program started __ „ ,, , . , . I ‘ he event a grand successtwo weeks ago m the primary _________
schools. Mothers took over teach
ing posts while teachers spent a 
day oibserving in San Angelo, Abi
lene and Snyder ..school systems.

Mrs. (Dave Posey was chairman 
of the exchange program in the 
high school. Mrs. D. T. McDonald! 
headed activities in the juinor high

High school and Jr. high who would school and Mrs. Paul Heathington 
give $10.00 to the Ceniter we should and Mrs. C. V. Counts were co-

M rs. W illiam s Speaks 
For P T A  Group

Mrs. Boh Williams, member of 
the Rotan school hoard, was speak
er at the primary P-TA (this week. 
'Mrs. Williams outlined the qualifi
cations and duties of a scho-ol trus
tee, and presented a report on th©

discontinue trying to have a Cen- chairman for the primary school ^ocal school and its programs.
ter in Rotan.

Tonight ithe meeting will be at 
eight o’clock in the school cafeteria.

chi dren from all panlx of West Cen-  ̂ committee to study the
tra! Texas free o f charge regard- regulate
less of race, color, creed or financi- building occupancy of housing, 
al status. The only requirement is committee is to be formed by
*hat the child be referred by a ^
member of the American Medical ja „p „cy  1, 1960. The

ssociation. i obtain copies o f the “ Na-
Meyers pointed out that patient tional” Building, Electrical, and

load at the center had grown to Plumbing Codes for study.
268 patients, and in order to con- «  u ; . »i^ ’ Comprehensive Community Plan
tinue to give the type of service

sent.

program.
Mrs. Ray (Brown w a s  program 

chairman for the teacher appreci
ation event, which featured a mock 
trial in an attempt to prove that 
proper appreciation of the school 

j faculty has not been shown by the 
citizenry.

The jury was composed of mem
bers of the Rotan school board and.

, , m 4. p T 1 4. rx iOr. Barry Allen, board president,Clark s Tractor & Implement Co., I , . , ’. - . 1. nir J (acted as judge. County Superinten-13 announcing open bouse Monday I ^  ̂ U f  ^
for the showing of the new Ford I acted as bailiff retirement of school bonds. Finan-

Clark’s T o Show  
New Tractors

She was introduced by Mrs. Jack 
Patton, presideiit.

Mrs. Williams stated that due to 
a consolidiation program begun in 
1945, the Rotan Consolidated Inde
pendent School District grew from 
85 square miles of school territory 
to the present 280 square miles. 
Valuation jumped from two million 
in 1945 to the present eight million. 
Tax rate is $1.30 with $1.04 going 
for maintenance, and 26 cents for

Former 'Citizen Is 
Top Salesman

Joe A. Blevins was one of 42 
salesmen in the Fort Worth area 
presenited a distinguished salesman 
award by the National Salesman j

the center is known for, it is ueces- unofficial plan-

Self"''t-0-Speed Tractors.
This new equipment is hilled as a 

The Mayor is to appoint a com- { î̂ iajor change in itractor operation

I with Rotan citizens as witnesses. 
After the verdict of. guilty was 

•endered, each faculty jnember was

cial statement is given each month, 
with annual audit.

Mrs. Williams said that the school

sary that the Easter Seal campaign ning agency for the city. This com-bving in more funds this year. ,[ •’ mittee working with city employees,
j I~I 1 advise the City 'Council on gen-
TcSlCnCrS Honored W ith eral planning maters. It will advise

the Council by June, 1959 as to
the methods and desirability of ob-

and farmers will want to see these ' P^^sented a gold service pin and seven buses for white stu
lecognizet oi e num er o dents, and one bus for Negro situ-
of service in the teaching profes- ^

584.4 miles.

implements.
See their ad in this issue for de-

Appreciation Program
A Teacher Appreciation program taining planning assistance from the

Steohenson School T o  
Hold Tourney

I Sion.
All ithe week’s activities were 

under sponsorship of the three iP-TA 
I organization of Rotan.

in Ithe High School auditorium, 
climaxing the week long observance

Neighborhood Analysis
The 1950 census list '1,041 dewell-

Executive Club recently. 'The r e - 'was held at 8:00 p.m. Friday night State Department of Health, 
wards were presented at a banquet 
for salesmen and their wives at the 
Hotel Texas crystal ball room in 
Fort Worth.

Joe is employed at Leonard’s 
Farm Store in Fort Worth. Before 
going to Fort Worth Joe was as

More Sign Up OnThere will be a sensational Tourn- • r>
ament here in Rotan in the Gym C c n S e r V a t lO H  P r o g r a m  
on Saturday, March 14 featuredi by

Her report showed the lunch 
room operations ito be slightly in 
the red last year. A slight increase 
in prices is easing the situation.

The Rotan school faculty now 
numbers 35. High school courses 
now include four years of math.

of Public School Week. i ĝ. ^nits in Rotan with a possible | the P-TA. During the month of February, including first and second year gen-
The observance included an ex- 540 of these classified as substand- ! This Tournament is sponsored cooperators of t e . eral math, algebra, plain and solid,

change program with men and wo- ard. The city intends to correct the j by the .Birdie Stephenson School 'Fork Soi Cor^ervation is geometry, and trigonometry. In the
men from business an d  industry causes of deterioration by provid- P-TA. It is an Invitational Tourna- signed Great ains onser [science field, subjecits taught are
taking over administrative and ing low-rent housing for some of ment beginning at 9:00 a.m. ‘ \̂ation Program contiacte jsn our general science, biology, chemistry.

sociated with his late g r a n d f a t h e r ,  i teaching posts for one day while the families living in substandard Several good games will be play- ^  physics.
teachei’s and school administraitors dwellings, and through code en- ed and the public is invited to at- brings t e o a  acies un er j Mrs. Williams listed school room
went into business and industry. forcement encourage rehabilitation Send. Admission adults 50 cents, contract to 26,939 acies in is er made during the past

“ The program made a closer un- or removal of existing substandard students 25 cents. County. , ^  aiv. a, included rest rooms
derstanding between th e  t w o  dwellings. I -----------------  for Negroes, improved home econo-

J. A. Price, in the Rotan Imple
ment business here.

Mrs. Obed (Hughes returned home 
Thursday of last week from a visit 
with her son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmie Hughes and two sons 
in Houston. She also visited relativ
es in Cleburne, Waco and Fort 

Worth. She was joined in Ft. Worth 
by Mr. and Mrs. ‘George Moore, 
who had visited her mother, Mrs. 
Lewis, and other relatives in Green
ville, and Mrs. Hughes returned to 
her home her wdth them.

groups” , Supt, McKinney said.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Simpson of 
Amarllio, visited his sister, Mrs. C.
«M. Huckaby, recently. Also visiting j l . d . Haskew, dean of the College

M cCom bs On Honor 
Roll A t Texas U

AUSTIN, Texas, March 10 —- 
With “ straight-A’s” in 18 semester 
'hours of work, Mrs. Sharon Wynelle 
Broyles Bird of Dallas led all Uni
versity of Texas College of Educa- 
-ion students for the first semest
er. The normal course load is 15 
hours.

Honor roll made public by Dr.

Administrative Organization
The objectives of the workable 

program will be carried out by the

Senior Class Play
!r. March 20

W. J. Beavers and (Buster Welch j^jes lab in high school, ability 
entered into a contract with the Se- griuping, in primary school, 
cretary of Agriculture to carry outti .Speaking as an individual and

City Council nad the Mayor with the 1 «  • ,  , ,  ,,4, Sr-hnol  ̂ conservation program. These î he board, she listed a few*
Ti,„ High 'School pfoducers will receive from 50 per things she would like to see in the

‘ Financing
The city recognizes its financial 

responsibilities in meeting the goals

see fourth year Eng- 
a required subject. “ I would

Mrs, Huckaby at the same time was 
her cousin, Mrs. Clarice Gentry aud 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. John Gentry, 
o f  Anson.

of Education, includes: Winifred
Leon McCombs of Rotan.

Hospital News

Book Review Club 
I Meeting Postponed

Local patients admitted to Callan 
Hospital from March 4 to 10th were 
Cecil Bunch, J. B. Rich, Mrs. George 
Fields, Tommy Ray, Michel Martin, 
W. T. Helms, Mrs, Mary Grindstaff, 
Brenda Matthies, Mrs. F. M. Elliott, 
Dan Burk.

Out of toAvn patients: Mrs. Hor- 
old (Parker, Imperial, Texas; Mrs. 
Leo Petty, Roby; ^Kenneth Cec'.l | 
Edwards, Rcby; Mrs. Floyd Bris- j

Planning Committee. The Planning __
Committee will recommend to the - . L. in me n e a r  lurure. i
City Council methods of adminWra- P '™ *'"®"*- would like to
ti , “20th. _type practices.

j The three act comedy farce has . producers plan to do the schools to have a coun-
a ?trong c.an and much work is following practices over a period o f gei<jr. j  would like greater emphasis 
going into the production. from four to six years: Conserva- fine arts. I v/ould like for

of the workable program other details will appear tion cropping system, croo residue schools to have a school nurse.”
The assessed valuation'for 1 9 5 7 -""  " advance. uMlization, stubble mulching, ter. ..j „ke to see our library

58 was .$2,204,600.00, which is 25 ' " T   ̂ waterways, i„ereased with a fulltime librarian
n»r.-ent of actual value The tax „ C"®" ® “ 'J  Hugh, brush control, range seeding, re- employed and. at least one foreign

oi ac d ue. j.ne xa gwann last week end were their son seeding cronland to rangeland !Pro- i fi, o/,Wrx«l=!
valuation, family. Coach Howard Swann, p „  „se, deferred grazing, pond con- rtudy halls should be abol-

Hondnz .For D i.pla«d F .n .ili«  ' t d  mL  rTJ ŵ ije terrace construdtion range eonstructive use, I would like an
, The city of Rotan accepts the re- r ? "  ’ T " '* ." ''"  oHotRod physical education nro-
sponsibilitv for relocating all lam -; struction, and cross fencing. ftat would include . he '"wer

 ̂ Application were received in the ^ades: a new high school building:
Rev. Sidney Cox, cf Farwell, Conservation (Program on Al- awards ocholar^hin ”

Texas, visited Carl Underhill Mon- ^  Maberry, Connie Tutt, Rex . Williams chu'*h c'ub. ’
day afternoon. Gladson, James H. McHaney, J. M. ‘ig^do-. i= th

--------------  Lanning, Robert Buck, and J. E.
CTtRiSTTAN SCIENCE LECTURE Qantt involving 3626 acres.

ilies displaced by governmental ac- 
Nexî  meeting the Book Review tion into decent, safe, and sanitary 

Club is announced as postphoned housing. In order to meet this re- 
to March 24th. sponsibility the following measures

Scheduled meeting was 'March 17. wiU be taken:
1. A preliminary survey will be 

Mrs. Beverlv McNaron and chil- made to determine anticipated dis- 
dren Larry and Janice of Abilene placements and he economic and 

'sited last weekend with W. W. sociological characteristics of the 
McNaron. Mrs. Hattie MeWhirter, families.
Miss Mabel Donnell and Mr. and 2. (Vacancies and turnover in ex

isting private housing will be mads 
available to disnlaced families.

coe. Hamlin; Mrs. A. G. Dyer, Gir- j ^nd Mrs. ReviS Robertson 3 Construction of low-cost pri-
ard; Mrs. R. H. Goolsby, Roby; | daughters, Martha Marie and vate housing will be encouraged. If

Rovonna Kay, also Mrs. R. J. Ro- needed, special mortgage insurance 
'bertson of Hamlin, visited Dr. and assistance v/ill be r''q'x/'Pted of the 
Mrs. J. Frank Johnson Sunday. Housing and Homs Finance Agency.

-------------- 4. 'Renovation of existing houses

Miss Villa Rountree, Hamlin; Mrs. 
J. 0. Baugh, Snyder; C. J. Cross, 
Sylvester; ‘Linda Rinker, Roby; 
Lewis Yates, Hamlin; Mrs. J. F. 
Drenan, Hamlin; Mrs. J. N. McGin
nis, Roby: Mrs. Preston Campbell, 
Roby; Mrs. L. J. Laughlin, Roby.

You are invi'ted to hear a free 
Christian Science Lecture, “ Chris
tian Science: It’s Practicality in
Daily Affairs” , by J. Lingen Wood, 
C. S., cf (Vancouver, British Colum
bia, Canada.

Member of the board of lecture
ship of the moither church, the First 
Church of Christ, scientist, in Bos
ton Mass. At the municipal auditor
ium, Thursday, March 12, 1959 at 
8:00 p.m. auspicies Christian science 
sociei'y, Sweetwater, Texas.

first v:"'Jr'a'x ("o
serve, on the Rotan school board, 

j Reportinc- on nrogress dua 't' tha 
new reading machine Mr'--;, Jewol 
Tillatsf'r, j-rhool ■nriri"iT)a’ ,
said the overall reading improve
ment was 80 per cent, and as high 

No orrositirin developed up to as two grade levels in some instanc- 
'’ - ‘xdlino for filing for olace on the es. The 'P-TA sponsored purchase 
''̂ î 'v election ballot, last Sa/turdav. of the machine.

Nf' OT>position In
Election

Juston Morrow is the lone candi- 
'fe for Mayor and C. J. Thornton, Mr. end Mrs. ’ 0. R. Clark and 

Mrs. R. iR. Gray and Carliton Bur- Mrs. Bobby Clark and baby recent- 
row appear on the ballot for re- ly visited Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Han-
slection as 'Councilman.

This election will be held April
kins at Rock Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Duard Hicks of will be encouraged under codes and 
(Snyder, spent Thursday here with ordinances to be enne ed. 
her mother, Mrs. R. L. Williamson, C itizn r 3>r>ic‘p-t!oji

A girl born to Mr. and 'Mrs. L. who is seriously ill but is improv- The aspects of the workable pro- j been, and will continue to be pro- Strayhotn attended -to business in their home. They have been living 
J. Laughlin, of Roby, March 10. ing. gram have be 'a -Lcussed v;ith re- 'vided. A. iiene 'torday, at Harlingen

-V ive group? 
- ".ii-’i-nr ity for

of cilizen.s and 7th. 
community-wide
urogram is, has Mrs. Lon Adams and Mrs. J. R. Thursday, where they will make

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Darden 
three children went to Greenville



time fo r  those wonderful ŷj early spring food favorites!
bm w m w m

PRICES EFFEC TIVE F R ID A Y  -  S A T U R D A Y  M A R C H  13th -  14th.

Fresh Country EGGS 3 Doz.

AUNT JEMIMA

Pancake Mix 2 Lb.

Box

Parkay O leo Quarters 27c

33c 
59c

97c

I VERMONT MAID
I
I
I
I
f
I
I
f

Waffle Syrup 24 oz. 

Bottle

Maryland Club

6 oz. 

InstantCOFFEE
Premium Crackers 11̂27c

$1.00
Baby Food 3 25c
GERBER’S STRAINED ASSORTED

Kounty Kist

CORN <L“ 2 For

Diamond No. 2  can

Tomatoes 4 For

31c

49c
Assorted

Campbell’s Soup 2 29c
GEBHARDT’S

Chili Beans 300

Can
For 23c

Shurfine Peaches Halves
or No. 2^2 Can 

Sliced 3 For 89c
LIBBY’S CRUSHED

Pineapple No. 2 

Can

BEST MAID

Pickles 32
Dill or 

oz. Sour

29c

27c
I Hunts Catsup Bottle 19c

SHURHNE

Shortening 3 Can

Lb.

TALL KORN

BACON 1 Lb. pkg. 

Tra-Pack

69c
39c

PICNIC

Hams l b .  Z9c
-  f

Avocados 10c
EXTRA FANCY DEUCIOUS

Apples Ib. 17c
Bananas Ib. I2%c
Lettuce Ib. 15c
10 LB. BAG

Potatoes 39c

SWINDELL’S .1 '

Sausage 2  Lb. 
Pkg. 99c

Chuck Roast lb. 59c 
Pork Steak Ib. 49c 
Beef Ribs Ib. 35c

D O U B LE  S T A M P  V A L U E  

EVEa^Y W E D N E S D A Y

Help Crippled Children 
By Buying Easter Seals

Easter seals have become vital 
to many local crippled children cen- 
(ters. Athough a national drive, 90 
percent of Easter Seal Funds stay 
in the state they are raised in. The 
National Society of Crippled Chil
dren and adults is a nationwide or
ganization embracing 1,700 Easter 
seal affiliates in 49 sitates, 'District 
of Columbia and two territories —  
Hawaii and Puerto Rico.

'Founded in 1921, it is the largest 
voluntary agency serving the phy
sically handicapped. It operaltes and 
co-sponsors an extensive network of 
centers and programs offering dir
ect services to crippled children and 
adults through treatment and re- 
habiliitation centers, itinerant mo
bile and home therapy programs, 
sheltered workshops, equipment loan 
pools and summer therapy services, 
resident and day camps, and nur
sery schools.

Services and facilities operated 
by 'Easter Seal 'Societies last year 
helped 130,567 children and 27,278 
adults on ttheir way to rehabilita- 
,tion. Another 78,821 children and 
9,89<6 adclts were aided in facili
ties, services and projects co-spmn- 
sored with other organizations.

Operated by Easter Seal Societi
es last year wree:

192 Treatment centers serving 
31,562 crippled children and adults 

111 Rehabilitation centers serv
ing 4,562 crippled children and 
adults

6 Residneitial or in-patient cen
ters serving 1,811 crippled children 
and adults

22 Sheltered workshops serving 
966 crippled children and adults 

56 Residential camps serving 6,- 
413 crippled children and adults 

79 Day camps serving 3,159 
crippled children and adults

37 Itinerant mobile and home 
therapy servees

56 Summer therapy sercices 
10 nursery schools 
143 Equipment loan pools 
In addition were the following 

facilities, services and projects co
sponsored with other oi’ganizations: 

57 Treatment centers serving 32,- 
825 crippled children and adults 

7 Reha'biliitation centers serving 
2,940 crippled children and a'dults 

1 Residential center serving 140 
crippled children and adults

4 Sheltered workshops serving 
761 crippled children and adults 

To this basic list must be added 
the many services offered by Easter 
•Seal Societies which do not fit into 
the above classifications. Such pro
grams include diagnostic clinics, the 
purchase of all types of service, 
transportation programs for crippl
ed children, intensive social servic
es, swim and recreational program, 
an extensive neitwork of parent edu
cation services, scholarship and fel
lowship p r o g r a m s ,  e^iployment 
placement p r o g r a m s ,  vocational 
guidance and counseling services, 
special education, services such as 
homebound teaching and teaching 
in hospitals, assistance to public 
schools and foster home placement 
service.

Over 65? (or over 62 if a wo
man?) 'Still working? Even so, you 
may be entitled to one or more 
social security checks during the 
year. Find out by getting in touch 
with your nearest social security 
office.

,-̂ i

For b«9 food iov- 
ings, gf«i»er yeer 
'round m<»nv» /ariely 
and new oping 
convene,nee, rerf a 
food locker r>owl 
CcfM for co«Tsi3ieto 
dofoiU.

PO RTER
LO CK ER  

I P L A N T

-̂r-5



Oistri'Ct 4 -H  Council 1 'business meet-
T ' 1. • D  TL begin at 1:00 p.m.
1 0  lM 6 C t i n  t v O b y   ̂ Fisher Counity Delegates elected

The District III 4-H Council will to attend this meeting are Frances 
meet in 'Roby Saturday March 14th Hill of Sylvester and Russell Green 
at the Agricultural Building on the o f Captola, Both are members of 
fair grounds. ' the Fisher County Junior Leaders

This council is made up of one . 4.H Club, 
boy and one girl from each o f the , Anyone interesited in 4-H work 
twenty-two counties in Distridt III. is invited to attend the business 
Officers of the council will be in | meeting at 1:00 p.m. and get a 
charge of the meeting. The meet- glimpse of what 4-H clubs in other 
ing will start ait 10:30 a.m. with coumtise are doing as well as to 
registration until 12:00. Mid-West learn how 4-H members carry on 
Electric Cooperative is sponsoring their business meetings.

0

i t - k it ★  ★  ♦

Y OUNG*S
food

VALUES
Gladiola
BISCU IT can ..........

Oak Farm ’s
M ILK  1 /2  gal............................. ..............

F R O ZE N  RO LLS pkg..............  2 9 ^

Sw ift’s Pure
ICE C R E A M  1 /2  gal..............  . . . .  J 0 C

RED SP U D S 10 lbs. . ; ...................... .. . 2 0 c

O R A N G E S  5 lb. bag ....................... .. . 2 0 c

L E T T U C E  head ................   J_0c
W hite Swan
C O FFEE 1 lb can . •............. . . . 0 0 c

Kim bell’s Instant
CO FFEE 6 0 Z .  j a r ........... .................. y  0 c

W hite Swan
T E A  V2  pound ............................  5 9 < =
Kim bell’s
SH O R TEN IN G  3 lb. c a n .............  5 9 * ^

D el Monte
T O M A T O  JUICE 46  oz. can . •......... 32^
PIN TO  B E A N S 10 pounds ... ............  Q g c

Gladiola
M E A L  5 lb. bag . . 

Klm bell’s
FLO U R  10 lb. bag

4 5
83

Paces Pork
S A U S A G E  2  pound bag . 

P O R K  R O A S T  lb.

PO R K  S T E A K  lb. . . 

D EC K ER ’S O LE O  lb.

5 9 ^

3 9
39
19

YOUNG’S M ARKET

^ a ccK tcf^

Z(}cas A> c- J\\. College 
extension Service

iXow that several people are us
ing the strychnine-treated grain for 
(the countrol of rabbits and rats, 
the following precautions and re
commendations might be helpful.

Where placement of strychnine - 
treated grain presents a hazard to 

j wildlife or livestock, all placemenits 
should be made under existing or 
introduced cover of brush or weeds.

When treating for (Kangaroo Rats 
and Ground Squirrels scatter one 
teaspoonful of bait over a square 
foot of clean ground within two or 
three feet of burrow entrance. One 
pound will treat ten to fifteen 
acres.

For pocket gophers, find under
ground runway by probing with 
iron bar or broomsitick naer the 
mound of dirt thrown ou tby the 
gopher. Insert one tablespoonful of 
bait in runaway and cover opening 
with piece of sod. Do not permit ( 
dirt ito sift in and cover bait. One 
pound will treat about 8 acres.

For cotton rats, place one table
spoonful of bait every fifteen feet 
in ra!t runs under grass, weeds, 
brush, or crop cover.

For jackrabbits, construct flat 
topped earthen mounds about 18 
inches in diameter and three to 
four inches high. in staggered for
mation about 10 feet apart along 
fence rows or turnrows near trails 
where rabbits emerge from pasture 
to feed on crops. On each mound, 
place at least one' heaping table
spoonful of bait; One pound will 
treat five acres.

Bari Burnett, Supt. of the Big 
Springs Experiment Station, has 
notified us that a field day will be 
held at the station on April 1st. 
1959. Majored emphasis at this field 
day will be placed on Wind Erosion, 
Control Measures, and practices for 
water conservation. At this time, 
we do not have a program outlined 
at the Field Day, .but as soon as we 
receive it, it will be published in 
the local papers. We would like to 
encourage those interested in this 
type of field day ito begin to make 
plans to attend.

The Texas Agricultural Experi
ment Station has released two publi- 
captions of importance to Texas 
farmers.

One is a leaflet describing BS- 
608, a red-seeded sorghum hybrid 
developed independently by the 
Texas and Nebraska experiment 
stations in cooperation with the U.

IS. Department of Agriculture, 
i The leaflet, D-426, describes agro- 
I nomic characteristics of the hybrid, 
j gives parentage, yield records and 
(Other information of interest and 
i importance.
! The other publicaition is progress 
'report 2069, which gives procedur
es and results of field-plot insecti-

TERRIFIC BUY!
V A L II^  P A C K E D . • .with features never 
before offered at su ch a low, low price!

MATCHLESS
G A S  R A N G E

SET 'N' FORGET HEAT 
CONTROL AND WORLD'S 

FASTEST TOP BURNER
"The Burner with a Brain"

THROW AWAY YOUR MATCHES!
AUTOMATIC OVEN IGNI

TION AND
TOP BURNER LIGHTING

SWING-OUT BROILER
EASILY REMOVED FOR CLEANING

PLUS ALL THESE FEATURES:
#  LIFETIME GUARANTEE

on Burners and Oven Bottom
#  All Porcelain Enamel

inside and out. It can't rust
#  Divided Cooking Top

provides extra work space
#  Flexo-Speed Oven

Never a baking failure!
#  Chrome Combustion

P a n s  . . . easy to clean

EXTRA STORAGE!
PLENTY OF SPACE FOR POTS & PANS

Only TOPPM
could give you this Range Buy 
of the year! Limited quantities 
at this low, low price. Buy today.

55 DOWN WILL DELIVER............S/AALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS

ROLLINS MOTOB COMPANY
211 N. CLEVELAND ROT AN, TEXAS

cedure and results obtained.
Both publications are available 

free of charge from ithe local Coun
ty Agent's Office.

Nominations for the “ Texas Rural 
Minister of the Year’’ must be sub
mitted to Progressive 'Parmer maga
zine by April 1. Reagan Brown, ex
tension rural sociologist, urges all 
commities to recognize their reli-

the farmer about 40 cents. Approxi
mately half the food marketing dol
lar goes to pay for labor.

The Rotan Advance
Thursday, March 12, 1959 No. 8

Smoother Sailing
Fresh water for laying hens is

jusfc as important in winter as in 1 It’s been observed that we’d be 
summer. To make one egg, a hen ' mightily disappointed in the beef-
must drink about a pint of water.

gious leaders by nominating them 
cide tests for the control o f the I for this recognition, 
boll weevil and bollworm. The re- | 
port gives a summary of the tests'
and then goes into a detailed ex- ' Marketing agencies get about 60

The Medical 
Care Dollar

planation of the experimental pro- cents o f our food dollar now, and

y mm\
.. '"'I: A m e r ic a ’s n u m b e r  ®

The cost of medical care is widely 
discussed nowadays, often with 
more heat than light. So a break 
down of what happens to the med
ical care dollar, published in a late 
issue of the American Medical. As
sociation News, is of very' wide in-' 
tesest.

The comparison is made be
tween 1929 and 1957. In the form
er year, physicians received 32.6c 
ou,t of that medical care dollar —  
but in 1957 their proportion had 
fallen to 24.5c. The dentists’ share 
also dropped, from 16.4c to 11.3c. 
The proportion spent for drugs was 
the same in both years— 20.6c.

Where did all the rest of the dol
lar go, then? The answer is that 
the share taken by hospitals just 
about doubled— from 13.7c to 25.8c. 
The same thing was true of health 
insurance, which rose from 3.7c to 
7.1c. This certainly does not mean 
that the hospitals and the health 
insurance people are prospering un
duly at our expense. The standards 
of hospital care have risen tremen
dously, a much larger and more 
complex list of services is needed 
and provided, and costs can’t help 
but reflect that fact. The scope of 
health insurance also has been 
vastly widened since 1927.

The News provides some more 
significant facts. Total medical 
care spending in 1957 took 5.3c out 
of the consumer expenditure dollar,

Wheels are 5 inches farther apart. This widens the stance, not the body. 
Gives you a steadier, balanced, road-hugging ride.

Ji

steaks our ancestors ate with re
lish. We’d find them tough a n d  
stringy. We’d take a similar atti
tude toward other meats of the 
past, such as excessively fat pork.

The point is, so to speak, that 
“ pigs isn’t pigs” , despite the title 
of that best-selling book of another 
generation. Meat has been steadily 
and markedly improved in quality. 
This progress is still going on, and 
the outlook is excellent for b ig  
jumps ahead in the near future,, , 

The story was told, at the r^ent 
62nd annual American^ 
Cattlemen’s meeting in Omaha. A 
rancher described the need for ac
curate methods of selecting breed
ing stock that will produce cattle 
with a big lion eye and less wasty 
carcass. A university expert on ani
mal husbandry reported: “ It looks 
like we should be able to improve 
beef tenderness on three points: 
aging in the cooler, cooking methods 
and recognizing that we can select 
our breeding stock for tenderness.” 
And a spokesman for one of the 
leading packers said that artificial 
insemination of range cattle, which 
is just now coming into its own, 
will improve the animals more than 
any tool cattlemen have ever had. 
He added: “ With artificial insem
ination we can develop great sires 
whose dollar value will be more in 
line with their merit and ability to
produce desirable offspring____”

This trend is benefiting everyone 
concerned, from the livestock pro
ducers to the consumm,ers. As one 
old cowman put it: “ We used to 
come to these meetings to work off 
steam, tell each other our troubles 
and then go home. Now, we learn 
all about market cycles, cow num-as compared with 3.7c in 1929.

That is a substantial increase. But, '. 1  bers, demands, and how to breed in return for it, we have been given - i.,.., . and feed for better beef. And itsI medical servece infinitely superior , i. , j.U . .1, . .  These young bucks ought to
SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER

C A M P B E L L  P O N T IA C  C O . 114 S. OIIBVDLANB

to that of the past. Killer after kill
er has been subdued by the medi
cal arts. We live years longer than 
we used to. And our lives are hap
pier, healthier, more productive.

have ^ lot smoother sailing than 
we’ve had.”

ADVANCE WANT ADS PAY.



4 m pavfil the woyto 
peace of mind

PAY & TAKE
DUNCAN HINES

CAKE i^IXES

Insurance is one com m odity 
you can’t buy when you need 
it most. See us today for a 
com plete plan.

R.L YOUNG INSURANCE
Richau'd P. Young 
Home 8140

Office 
Phone 261

CLA.'SSIFIED ADS
22 p*?r worcc CtT&x Insertion; le 

jer word scbseqnent insertions.
Minimum first insertion, 35c. 

Slinimura subsequent insertions 
Sard of thanks take classified rate. 
Same (not telepone No.) must bo 
fiven on at) charge classified, and 
payment due on publication._______

For Sale

HOUSE in Roby for rent or sale, 
located on Rotan highway, contact 
Wanda Warshaw at Winns. 8tfc

FOR «A;DE: 'PIiGS, I have a few 
sead o f weaned pigs for sale. See 
dlifton Thomas Phone 365 or 317.

48-2tp

For Sale, my home at 311 Mc
Kinley, W. T. (Helms. 4-3tp

For Sale ®r 'Trade my place in 
Aflbilene near (HSU, E, L. Redden, 
(totan, phone 6931. 6-2tc

POtR SALE: 4 room house with 
hath, concrete storm celler, A. B. 
Farrell, 866 Johnson, phone 7531.

7-4tp

5ALE TRADE TERMS|
Jew or used furniture and appli-; 
cnees. 1 room or house full, 
ihop at GARLANDS, phone 360.

SEAT COVERS for all Cars: Door 
Panels covered. Large selection of 
materials. Ralph Shaffer Trim Shop 
1115 ‘Lamar Sweetwater. 50-tfc.

For-. Sale, Used Refiigerators, 
Ranges and Washing Machines—- 
H'oene Lnmber Qompany.

For Sale, four room house, all 
aewly done inside, good garage and 
Mooder house on lot 50x150. Will 
jcl! cheap, call 7521 or 6231, Jew- 
iH MeSpadden. i6-3tp

Nice Selection of All Occasion 
Cards and Stationery, see Mrs. C .. 
C. Carter, phone 4801. 4-4tc j

FOR SAlLE: Goose E ^ s, see O. R. 
Clark or Sam Wiley, phone 6774. 
_______________________________ ^ c .

FOR 'SALE or Trade for land, two 
good, nice 2 bedroom houses and 
small 3 room house in Roby across 
street north school building, W. L. 
Clegg, phone 4936, Roby. 8-6tp

FOR SALE Duroc Pigs, call Joel 
'Rains, Hobbs school or 4685 Roby.

7-2tp.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: 2 Modern apartments, 
one is garage apartment. Mrs. J. 
A. Wilkes, 511 Lincoln, Phone 7792 
or Mrs. (Frank Dyson. 6-tfc. '

iFor Rent, furnished 2 bedroom  ̂
apartment, phone 206 or 5975,' 
Dono Darden. 3-2tp '

F©OP STOKE
Phorie 386 Next Door Post Office

WHITE, YELLOW, DEVIL FOOD.

4 Packages!
SPICE

1 1 .0 0
A R M O U R S S T A R  SLICED B A C O N ,.......... 49«

EGGS doz. 39c
1-2 GALLON OAK FARMS

MILK 45c
SWIFT ALL SWEET

OLEO 5b. 25c
SOUR

PICKLE qt. 2 9 c
M ELLO R IN E, Oak Farms, . . . . .................... 1-2 gallon 39*
FRESH GREEN

1 ^ 1 ‘1 ^ 1  ̂
BUNCH

5c
1 LB. BAG NO. 1

CARROTS 3 for )j5c
FRESH BUNCH

RADISHES 5c
LARGE FRESH

AVOCADOS ea. 10c
NO. 1 FRESH RED

TOMATOES lb. 25c
LARG E  TEXAS /

O R A N G E S
DOZEN

50c
G O O C H S C O U N T R Y  ST Y L E  S A U S A G E ,. 69*
CHOICE LEAN

PORK ROAST !b 49c
10-LB. PURE CANE

S U G A R 98c
LARGE BOX

C H E E R 3 3 c
NO. 2 1-2 VAL-VITA YELLOW

PEACHES 4 for $1.00
PILLSBURYS

B ISC U IT S
CAN

lO c
QUART BEST MAID

SALAD DRESSING 39c
Spsciml FcI'IhI Sale Stock  Y ou r Deep Freeze

Notice— I have all New Equip
ment to do custom terracing. See 
or call L .N. Hawkins, 4581. 3-8tp

HOME LAUNDRY Now Open, all 
types work, Betty Long, 110 Lake-' I
VIP’wV. I

FISH STICKS . . . . . . . . .

B R E A D ED  SH RIM P, pkg.

C U T  CO R N , pkg................. .

G R EEN  P E A S, ....................

25< ^59*
18*
18*

BEEF P O T  PIES, . . . 

CH ICKEN P O T  PIES, . 

T U R K E Y  P O T  PIES, . 

B U T T E R  B E A N S, pkg.

23
23<23<
19<

L A R G E  FR O ZE N  FR U IT PIES, Apple, Apricot, Cherry, each 4 5
For Sale 1949 UTU Moline and 

equipment, on butane, $975. ‘53
Ferguson and equipment, priced 
$900; ‘5 2 Ford with or without 
equipment, cheap. John Deere 
cultivator, 4 row tool bar with two 
TOW planter, $250. See R. W. Bal
lard, 6 miles on FM 419 from 
Roby. Phone 4586. 4-2tp

For Rent, small furnished house, 
i Electric refrigerator with freezing 
unit. Corner of Garfield and Burn
side, Mrs. Lee Fancher, phone 
4575. 2-tfc
--------------------------- — — ---------------------------- I
IRONING WANTED, Mrs. J. W. 
Jones, 701 Wheeler.

For (Sale, Used Refrigerators, 
tChnges and Washing JVIachini^— 
Tiome Lumber Company.

Farmers, bring in your Tractor 
Batteries and let us charge them 
for you FREE, White Auto

3#OnC(El— Your Mattress reno- 
ia layers, guaranteed, made 

by Western Mattress, San Angelo. 
Write or leave name at Morrow 
Hotyl. 34-4tp

RADIO & TELEVISION Repair 
Work, phone 7251, floyd Smith, 
413 B. 7th. 32-p

<1

LANCE THEATRE
Rotan

Today (Thursday Only)

Never Love A  
Stranger

Friday and Saturday 
March 13th a^d 14th

Double Features Are
Snowfire

'  plus
Littlest Hobo

You’ve Seen A Movie
Juike This

WRIGLEYS ]

GUM 3 fo r i O c

25-LB. KIMBELL

F L D U a $1.85

10-LB. CHOICE

PINTO BEANS $1.00
10-LB. NO. 1 RED

POTATOES 49c
Will keep Chrildren in my home 
at 501 Johnson, call 6411, Mrs. C. 
I. Deel. 1.3tp

Sweetwater Mattresg Co., under 
new management will give you 
guaranteed mattress work. Will 
pick up and deliver. Call Rotan 
4042 or Sweetwater 4-9898.

FOR RENT House, 5 room and  
bath, 3 miles northeast of Rotan, 
$25 month, phone OR 3-7054, Abi
lene. 7-3tp.

Buy the Best Auto Insurance for 
ess. We are still paying 33 1-3% 
dividends. Farm Bureau Insurance, 
Clifton Thomas, Agent. 24-tpc

CARD OF THANKS
t We wish to thank everyone who 
helped plow our land last week, the 
men who brought tractors, the ladi
es who brought ond served food, 
C. 0. Rollins for truck, Mrs. Gray 

‘ for truck and gasoline, the Cross 
Roads Baptist church for their as
sistance, and Mr. Thompson for his 
help during eur illness and all the 
rest who helped in any way,

I Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Whitefield 
Mr. and Mrs. Inzer Whitefield.

WAjNT To Rent nice 5 or 6 room 
I house,
'281.

Bill Sumerlin, phone
6-2tc

•FDR RENT House, close in on pave
ment. This place is being repaired 
and the house is clean inside and 
outside in the yard. Call 8198.

7-tfc.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank everyone for 

the nice cards, leitters and flowers 
while I was in Dallas hospital. Also 
the good neighbors who attended tO 
our place while we were away.

Barney Knight.

iSunday * Monday * Tuesday 
March 15th, 16th and 1 /th

Jerry Lewis
in *

T!he Geisha Boy
You’ll be Hilarity Happy 

WTien Jerry starts that Riot 
In Old Nippon.

Wednesday 15th

GIGI

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed Bids or Proposals address

ed to Mr. Dave Posey, County 
judge, Roby, Texas, will be receiv
ed until 10:00 A.M. March 24, 1959 
at the Office o f the County Judge 
in the Court House at Roby, Texas, 
for the construction of a Nursing 
Home for aged people to be erected 
in the City of Rotan, Fisher Coun
ty, Texas, in according with Plans 
and Specifications as prepared by 
W, R. Griffin, Architect, 1109 E. 
12th„ Sweetwater, Texas, at which 
time the said Bids or Proposals will 
be publicly opened and read aloud.

General Contractors bidding this 
work will be permitted to submit a 
combination bid to include General < > 
Construction, Plumbing, Electrical, \  ̂
Heating & Air Conditioning.

Plans and Specifications may be ^  
secured form the office of the Arc- I 

j hitect, W. R. Griffin, 1109 E. 12th. | 
St,, Sweetwater, Texas, upon a de-

A M M O N IU M  S U L F A T E  

8 0  LB. B A G  .................................  ........$ 2 5 9

Tom atoe &  Pepper Plants W e A lso Have

A  Nice Selection O f Bedding Plants

Lom bardy Popidar Trees 
4  to 6 ft. .10 for . . .  ................... ..............$ 2 ^ 0

Register Now For
50 BABY CHICKS TO BE GIVEN With Purchase of 

50 Lb. Kimbell’s or Power Chick Starter
March 26, 27. 28

Pay & Take Farm Store
WANTED a experienced service 
station attendant, references re
quired, J. H. Hood, Acme Service 
Station, Roby.

THANKS

We wish to thank each one that 
helped us in any way. The men who 
plowed our land, those that furnish
ed tractors and the drivers. Those 
that headed the maize and put it 
in the barn, C. 0. Rollins for bu
tane. 21 men and 15 tractors did 
the w'ork. The ladies that furnished 
the lunches, and also the ones that 
did the laundry.

We pray that God will richly bless 
each one and that God will help 
us be worthy of friends like you.

Mr. and Mrs. Coe Hawkins 
and Coe Warren.

F rEizier-Hughes 
Wedding Feb. 28

posit of $20.00 for each set obtain- 
Mrs. Nell Frazier a n d  M. A. ed as a guarantee that the said 

Hughes were " ' ‘“ 'ried in Brecken- Plans & Specificetions will be re- comply with
a nvTvf A r “  ' 0“ d.t.0„  to t h e  requirements

through Oklahoma Arkansas a n d Architect within 5 days after ,^„t„„.3tically make the pro-
Louisanna they returned to Rotan. „ f  Bidding or date for opening bids. Cashier’s

Mr^ Hughes is employ^ *  or certified Check the property of
Ian Hospital and Mr. Hughes County Commissioners) reserves the County Commissioners
Chief of Police. , right to reject all Bids submitted, Corirt. j

'  ! as well as the right to accept any tt. t. xv r>_____■
Nelson Smith, Bill Day, Beinice proposal and to waive all formali- ,. , .... i,

Hargrove, H. V. Vlttitow and A. B. ties in the awarding of Contracts., ^ Bid on this work
Parker went to Hubbock Sunday to . Each Bidder will be required t i  '" ‘ 'V ' ’ '  A i ’ '"  ■*''!
hear Dr. Lawrence Hayes preach. I attach to his Proposal a « id  Bond, ‘ h ' f . f j ' ” *
Dr. Hayes is pastor of Ithe College Oashair’s Check, or Certified Check

I .Avenue Baptist Church. He was fa the amount of FIVE (5%) PER August 1, 1959, allowances o f 
'formerly pastor of the 1st. Baptist CENT of his Base Bid made p a y -r " " " '! - ’ /  J”
Church in Rotan. 'The many friends j able to Fisher County, as a guaran-! i  ’ 1  I
of Dr. and Mrs. Hayes are glad to i tee that Bidder will enter into and beyond his contro . |

American Mattress 
Company
1715 Ave. H,

Lubbock, Texas
Remakes matresses into felted 
or innerspring. Complete line o f 
the finest innerspring and foam 
rubber mattresses.
Roby representative, Mrs. J. P 
Davis Call 8071, Silver Spur 
Cafe,.

Roby, Texas

Miss Joyce McArthur o f Dallas,
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted MsAurthur, last week end.

know (that they are so pleasantly  ̂ execute a Contract if so awarded '■ 
situated in Lubbock. jthis work, and that he will furnish j

....................  ; a Performance Bond in the amount I
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Brown of of ONE HUNDRED (100%) PER i 

Wink, spent last week end here with CENT of his 'Base Bid within TEN | 
her sisters, Mrs. J. M. Wilson and (10) DAYS from the time of be-

Authorized;
Dave Posey, County Judge, 
Fisher County, Texas

M“s. Robert Gray.
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Martin recant

ing notified of intention to award ly visited relatives in Tulsa, Okla.

I Mr. and Mrs. John Head receiv
ed a message recently saying their 

! son-in-law, Herbert Stephenson' of 
Concord, Calif, had suffered a heart 

' attack and was in the Hospital for 
treatment. They formerly lived 
here.

I



Proclamation
WHEREAS the American Nation

al Red Cross is the organization 
officially designated by Ithe Con
gress to carry out certain great 
humanitarian works, iniluding wel
fare services to the armed forces 
of the United States and their fam
ilies; and

WHEREAS under (Federal laws- 
and regulations the Red Cross pro- \ 
vides emergency relief to our citi
zens in time of disaster and gives 
needen assistance in restoring stric
ken communities to normal living; 
and

WiHEREAS, true to the broad 
principles on which the Red Cross 
was founded, the American Nation
al Red Cross has worked with eigh
ty-one other Red Cross societies for 
the alleviation of suffering and dis
tress in our land and overseas; and

WiHEREAS through its bkK>d pro
gram, home nursing, first aid, water 
safeity, and other voluntary services, 
the Red Cross helps to safeguard 
the health of our people and to 
advance the American traditions of 
ienerous and responsible citizen
ship:

NOW, THEREFORE, I, DWIGHT 
D. EISBNIHOWER, (President of the 
United States of America and Hon
orary Chairfan of th e  American 
National Red Cross, do thereof de
signate March 1959 as Red Cross 
Month; and 1 urge all Americans 
to honor the Red Cross during that 
month by fully supporting it as a 
channel o f  charitable concern for 
their neighbours in need.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 
hereunto set my hand and caused 
the Seal of the United States of 
America to be a^fixod.

DONE at the City o f Washington

this second day of Pebruory in the 
year of our Lord nineteen hundred 
and fifty-nine, and o f the Indepen- 
denc eof the United' (States of Amer
ica the one hundred and eigoty- 
third. *

DWIGHT D. EISENHOWER

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Summers 
and children, Neal and Lisa o f 
Stephenville, recently visited their 
parents here. Mr. and Mrs. Sum
mers are students at John Tarleton 
College.

A C C  Program Planned 
For Top Students

ABILENE, Tex., Feb. (Spl.)— A  
special program for exceptonal stu-

school trigonometry, two units o f 
social studies including American 
History, one unit of high school 
Chemistry.

In addition, they must be in the

I Mr. and Mrs. Ode Allen and Mr.
■ and Mrs. Lloyd Sewell of Little- 
j field, visited Mr. and Mrs. Worth 
( Smith Sunday.

1 Mrs. John Price, Mrs. W. W. Bar
ron and Mrs. Willie Barron visited 

I Mrs. Joe Blevins in Abilene Sun
day afternoon.

dents has been announcced by Abi- i upper quartile on a standard Col- 
lene Christian College. The program Aptitude test, on a standard
will begin during the 1959 Summer College English test, and o f their 
School. ! high school graduating class.

Two plans have been set up under | These 20 students will be permitt- 
the program, one to give certain ed to take up to 26 semester hours 
students an opportunity to show during the 1959 Summer School, 
they can do college and another Courses will last three weeks instead 

ifor students of outstanding ability, of six weeks, with students being 
Both programs have been approv- exempt from work they are capable 

ed by the Southern Association o f doing as evidenced by thorough 
Colleges and Secondary Schools, ac- J examination.
cording to Dean Adams. ! --------------

The first plan will be set up for ] The folks at the social security 
20 students who have high school office in Abilene are glad —  glad 
averages o f 90 or above in the fol- to help you with the answers to 
lowing: four units o f  high school your social security questions —  
English, two units of algebra, high write them.

TTie Rotan Advance
Thursday, March 12, 1959

4-H  Clubbers Show  
A t Houston

Four Fisher County 4-H O b£ 
members exhibiting steers at tifee 
Houston Fat Stock Show last «(Edd 
were: Kerry Green, Sandra Hexr**^ 
Kay Herron, and Fancis Hill.

Kerry’s Angus Steer place 13£h m. 
the lightweighit class of the Aiqput 
Division and brought 41c per pemuSL

Francis’ Hereford Steer 
15th in the Lightweight class o f 
Hereford Division, and also breach 
41 cents per pound.

Kay exhibited! two steers, her mt 
gus steer placed 35th in the 
weight class and sold for 40 txi 
per pound. Her herford did at 
place in the middleweighlfc berefor 
division.

Sandra’s steer placed 50th ia 
middleweight class of the herefa 
division and sold for 40 cent p  
pound. Sandra, also recognizde 
one of the youngest exhibitor’s ». 
the Houston Show this year, is t d  
years old.

The Grand Champion Steer wsis. 
an Angus and sold for a recssr-i 
high of $11,000. He was exiuMaea 
by Billy Holcomb from SerainBit 
Texas.

Mrs. Orvil Hill, Mr. and Mrs. C 
D. Herron and Mike, and James S- 
Norman County Agent, acconafjsat- 
ied the club members.

Nothing to buy ,— 
obligation!

Just register anytime Satur- 
day during our Grand Opening. 
You need not attend drawing to
win.

SA T U R D A Y ’S 
The Day

4, 6.70x15 Black Mansfield
Tires

8 Changes of Cosdeii Im

OiFs First Century
A special commenmorative 

is to be issued in 1959 to maiic fltat 
centennial of an indoistry that Inc 
literally revolutionized the woiid wm.- 
live in— t̂he oil industry. The dfe. 
nomination, size and color Om. 
stamp is to be announced I^es^ » -  
cording to the Postmaster GeneisiL

The stamp will be issued at Utaou 
ville, (Pennsylvania, on October 21^ 
the birthplace of the Ameriea»- mM: 
industry, and 100 years to th« liasr 
that the first commercial oO 
became a reality.

All in all, as the American Pte-- 
roleum Institute points out, IM t 
destined to be a standout year ee 
oil’s history. A special CenteniiM 
Committee, under Institute sponsar  ̂
ship, has been working on the saa- 
niversary for some time. It wfl] pia-. 
duce a variety of materials to hs^. 
oil men and oil companies 'dbsierBe 
the great event.

It’s hard to belive it now—-'fcoife 
Colonel Edwin 'L. Drake, 
brought in Ithat first well, wbbe 
ridiculed at the time, and his psE&. 
was filled with frustrations aaf^ 
money troubles. Bankers cut off 
credit, and he had to hock his 'Etc 
insurance to keep on drillng. Wha&. 
happened is history.

The Centennial slogan Is 
“ Oil’s First Century— Born in Fi ŝe- 
dom. Working For 'Progress.” Noth
ing could fit the case more aptly-

% MANSFIELD* 
, t i r e s  “

#  F it  E E Coffee & Donuts for Grown Ups' ^

RAINCHEK•  F R E E Gifts for The Chifdern

P A N Z E R  O I L  CO.
A ^

Jobbers
/

and WAYLAND CLARK
Operators

Phone. 6221 Snyder & Me Kinney Streets Rotcin, Texts
>4 -

I

Means Actual Money
Savings to Y o u .........

The Purchaser
SPEND YOUR MONEY ! »  s 

ROTAN
If ; ■ ' ?

Call for RAINCHEXSi
at the following Merehan'fe 
are making this EXTRA SAV

INGS Available to YOU i

Rotan Flower Shop 
Campbell Pontiac 

Gray Butane 
Gene’s Cafe 

Clark-Benson Hdw« 
Piggly Wiggly 

H. L. Davis & Co- 
Cam Dept. StOT>

7

/

’ i 1
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f o h  s m a s ^*^
S H O P P E R S /

Fresh Pork

RIBS
r %  ̂ iy,

... .̂fi. ><̂ . ..^..^.«v:^^^..........................
lb. 3 9 c

Fresh Country

EGGS I Light Crust

FLOUR
3 § e l  5  l b .  b o x

R e 3 m o l d s

FOIL
25  ft. box

33c
Light Crust

MEAL
Diamond 2 Packs 5 lb. sack
NAPKINS 25c
Van Camp

3 cans 69c

Pioneer Biscuit - Best-Maid dill or sour quart

M ix 2r^ 4 9 c PICKLES 29c
A ll Brands 3 cans Armours 12 oz. can

Biscuits 3 3 c TREET 4 9 c
39cTHRIFTY

NOURii'KfNO

DELICIOUS m a k e s  
---------------------- - 4̂ QTS.'

^  Quality MEATS *
K > e x a c 3 e c K K > o c x s o a o o o c x 3 O C 3 ! O o a ! Q f i S ! e 3 0 H

i  G a rd en
 ̂ Frm h fESETABLES
i<SOZ

Picnic

HAMS lb. 29c
Texas

ORANGES
5  lb. Sack

39c
Country Style Pork

SAUSAGE
2 lb. bag

69c
Cello

CARROTS
2  Bags

19c
Pork Fresh Green

ROAST 39c I Onions 2 bu. 15c
Pork

STEAK
Extra Fancy Delicious

49c I APPLES 19c
VEL large

box 31c
FAB King size $1.14
Ajar small size 2 boxes

c l e a n s e r
■* *

29c
W lilS lC  1-2 gallon 

Handy Andy

CLEANSER

$1.25
Quart

69c

AD Large
box 39c

>4
Miracle W hip Salad Quart

DRESSING 55c
Big-D

OLEO 3 lbs. 55c
Kraft French

DRESSING
Premium

CRACKERS

8 oz. bottle

27c
Lb. Box

27c

Folgers Lb. Can

Coffee 69c
Meads Potato

CHIPS
reg. 29c size 19c

I Y o u r  5  ^  H  i  

Green Stamp Store I
ii



Mrs. H. S. Moore of Haskell and . spent the weekend here with Mrs. W S C S  Plans For
Miss Annabelle Brown of Seymour J. A. Brown. _ _ j r

Midland Conference

Now Is The lime--
to get your Spring and Summer Shoes 

ready for wearing.
We can put these in first class condition 

and greatly extend fheir wearing life as well 
as apperance.

If it’s Leather we have it or make it. 
“Where Leather Work is An Art’ ’

DEE*S
S hoe Shop and western store

Phone 303  Rotan Box 265

The W. S. C. S. met in the Met
hodist Church sanctuary Monday 
afternoon. Mrs. Clarence Huckaby 
conducted a business meeting and 
plans were made fore the confer
ence to be held in Midland Wednes
day, Thursday and Friday of next 
week.

The opening song was “ Love Di
vine,”  with Mrs. H. F. 'Grindstaff 
at the piano, who also read the se
cond chapter of Isiah for the devo
tional. “ What 'Easter Means to 
Me.” by ‘Kathryn Marshall, was 
read by Mrs. Cecil Gttinger. Mrs. 
Phil J. Malouf gave the closing 
prayer.

Those attending were Mmes. W. 
A. Rives, IH. IF. Grindstaff, Roger 
.(Smith, Glarence Huckaiby, 'C. RJ 
Polk, A. S. Lawlis, Nancy White, 
W. A. McCright. Cecil Ottinger and 
Phil J. Malouf.

You'll have to
see if . . .  to 
believe iti

Birthdays Observed
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Rivers and 

son Johnny hosted a birthday din
ner Sunday honoring her mother, 
Mrs. H. F. Mize. Out o f town rela
tives attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Tolan and children o f Abilene, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dub Waldon and sons 
o f  Roby, and Buck Mizo o f  Brown-

Bcok Review Club 
Hears M rs. Smith

Mrs. Gordon Smith of Gainsville 
reviewed “ The Day Christ Died,” 
by Jim Bishop, at a meeting of the 
Tuesday afternoon in the chapel of 
the First Baptist Church.

Out-of-town Quests who attended 
the book review w’ere from Abilene, 
Sweetwater aî d Hamlin.

Mrs. Smith, well known through
out Texas for her review of religi
ous books, was presented by the 
club president, Mrs. Bob Williams.

Mrs. Smith’s visit to the area 
prompted a series of honorary af
fairs by Eastern Star lodges of 
Rotan and Abilene. She is associate 
grand matron. Grand Chapter of 
Texas, Order of Eastern Star, She' 
was accompanied to Rotan by her 
husband, Gordon Smith, newspaper 
man. They were house guests of 
Mrs. Phil J. Malouf, and of her 
mother, Mrs. J. T. Smart. Mrs. Ma
louf, president o f the Past Matrons 

jClub of the Rottan OES Chapter, is 
representative from the Grand 
Chapter of Manitoba, Canada, to 
Texas.

The Rotan Chapter honored Mrs. 
Smith with a tea in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Nayfa.

Out-of-town guests were from 
Sweetw*ater, Roby, Hamlin, Sey
mour, and Fort Worth.

Members of th e  Book Reviewfield.
Also « .  F. Mize was recently, ciub were guests when Mrs. Malouf 

honored wdth a birthday dinner at honored Mrs
ithe home of Mr. and Mrs. Rivers. 
Out of town children here for his

Smith at a brunch 
Tuesday morning.

Members o f  the Past Matron’s

We're having a

OPEN HOUSE
to show you the great new line of

FORD SFLECT-O-SPEFD TRACTORS
to put more GO in your farming

Come  ̂ .. ,
Monday 

March, 16

★  PRIZES ★  REFRESHMENTS ★  ENTERTAINMENT
Here's an event you'll want to attend!

Clarks Tractor and

I birthday celebration were Mr. and j club of the Rotan Chapter hosted 
j Mrs. Colonel Mize and children of |  ̂ luncheon for Mrs. Smith at Clift’s 
Midland, Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Mize |

[and children of Ralls, Mr. and Mrs.

YOUR INDEPENDENT AGENT 

OFFERS

COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
.T  M  S >

urance
Agency

TOC BURK

344
.16

Dub W aldon and sons o f Ro'by, Mr. Mrs. Jim O’Briant and Jim Row-
and Mrs. Jim Tolan and children o f land and son spent last week with 
Abilene. jiheir son and brother, respectivO-

. jly, Mr. and Mrs. Nibs O^Briant in 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Arrington Austin, 

and her father, J. P. Wright, spent |
Sunday in iBig Spring with their. 
brother and son, respectively, Mr. I 
and Mrs. Henry Wright. I

Calvary Churth News
The Annie Armstrong Week of 

-Prayer, was held last week. A good 
number attended a n d  it was a 
blessing for all. . .

The IPrimary Sunday School class 
enjoyed a weiner roast Saturday in 
the home of 'Mrs. Edwin Dunard. 
Attending were Lou Ann .Driver,

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Knight re-'*^®™®® 
turned from Dallas, Thursday,' Tankers-
where he had surgery. His condi- ®̂y- Teachers are Mrs. Tidmore and

The Rotan Advance
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ion is reported as satisfactory.
Mrs. John Ed Ramby and two 

daughters of Seminole, visited her [ Mrs. Dillard Smith spent several 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Den- ĵ̂ ys in Austin last week to be with 
ton, last week end. j their son, Charles Robert, who had

‘ three ribs broken and severe bruses 
Mr. and ‘Mrs. 0. D. Wealthersbee ]in ^ ^ar wreck. She returned home 

went to Galveston Friday, where, Friday.
jMrs. Weathersbee will have a check-j ______________
\ up by a specialist. j Mr. and Mrs. Joe Roberits, Mr. 

; and Mrs. E. C. Underhill and Rev. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene D a y  andj,(2;̂  m . Underhill visited friends and 

Kathv o f Abilene, spent Sunday relatives in Fort Smith, Van Buren, 
here with his parents.

Mrs. Nolen.

Mrs. Dono Day Jr. and daughters, i 
Donna and Cherryl of Abilene, vis- ' 
ited Mr. and Mrs. Dono Day Sr. I 
Friday. ' 1

I. have reopened as owner- the

GULF STATION
on Hamlin highway, nex-fc door 

to Piggly Wiggly

Washing 6c 
Lubrication $3.00

Full line of Gulf Products 
Will appreciate your business

A. C. Carnathan

Mr. and Mrs. John Ashley left 
Sunday for Anaheim, Calif., where 
they will visit their children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard (Kevelighan and 
three daughters and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Ashley and son.

and Mountainburg, Arkansas 
week.

last

Judge and Mrs. H. 'F. Grindstaff j
attended to business in Abilene Mrs. Art Carter at^end-
Wednesday of last week.

Christian Science 
Sunday Service

' 1001 Crane St. Sweetwater

How reliance on God’e inexhaust- 
|able goodness brings abundance ’wiR 
be emphasized Sunday at Ghristian 
Science services.

The blessinhgs of trust in God
Be sure to get in touch with your 

social security office at age 65 (62 
for women), when someone in your'are brought out in passages to he

ed to business and visited in family with a card dies or ‘becomes ' read from the Bible, including this
■Worth and Dallas last week end. 1 severely disa‘bled that further'one from Psalms (34:8-10): “ <3

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Cox and Mel
anie of Gail, spent last week end 
here with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. E. Newton.

L. E. Newton and a group of , 
men from the Sweeltwater Cotton i 
Oil Mill attended a stock show in I 
Gail Saturday.

gainful activity is imposible.

ADVANCE WANT ADS PAY.

SEE YOUR BUICK DEALER NOW!

ALSO 1035 ADDITIONAL PRIZES...1060 PRIZES IN ALL!
AWARDED FREE!

NANZA!
MARCH 10 THROUGH APRIL 20

tasite and see that the Lord' is good: 
blessed is the man that Itrusteth ia 
him. 0 fear the Lord, ye his saints: 
for there is no want to them that 
fear him. The young lions do lack, 
and suffer hunger: but they that 
seek the Lord shall not want and 
good thing.”

Readings from “ Science a n d  
Health with Key to the Scriptures”  
by Mary Baker Eddy in 'the Les
son - Sermon entitled “ Substance" 
will include this well-known state
ment (494:10-11): “ Divine Love al
ways has met and aLvayis will meet 
every human need.”

The Golden Text is from Psalms 
(36:5): “ They mercy, -0 Lord, is 
in heavens; and thy faithfulness 
leacheth unto the clou'ds-’'

It's easy! Yes, -it’s" easy to get in
formation on social security. Just 
write the Abilene social security 
office and ask for booklet No. 3&.

WHY ALL THESE PRIZES FROM BUICK?
. . . Because there’s so much that’s new in 
Buich for you . . . and we want you to know it 
first hand!

DISCOVER THESE 6 “ BONUS VALUES” 
ALL BUICK BUYERS GET TODAY
More details at Buick Dealers . . . your 
25-word statement on which seems most im
portant to you is what can win you your prize.
1. NEW ECONOMY. Scientific tests of Buick ’59’s

(iu TO YOUR LOCAL AO
YOUR QUALITY BUICK DEALERS IN THIS AREA ARE:

remarkable economy are now being made. 
Meanwhile, we'd like your estimate as to 
what mileage will result. But you don’t 
have to be right to win.

1 NEW STYLE. Motor Trend Magazine has 
named Buick “ best-looking car of the year, 
overall.”

3. OUTSTANDING QUALITY. Famous for quality, 
Buick is turning out today the best- 
manufactured cars in its history!

L  LOW FIRST COST. Now within reach of 2 out 
of 3 new car buyers. You can buy a Bui>t-

duality buick Itw ..ul..

LeSabre . . . like the 4-door hardtop shown 
above. . .  within $200 of the price of the best 
models of “ the leading low-priced three.”

5. NEW TRADE-IN VALUE. Outstanding style, per
formance and quality of these new Buicks 
assure excellent trade-in value. Y our 
investment is protected.

6. GREAT NEW PERFORMANCE. More efficient new 
engines. . .  smoother, livelier Twin-Turbine* 
and Triple-Turbine* transmissions . . . 
exclusive fin-cooled brakes . . . new, op
tional Easy Power Steering*, wonderfully

, new in ease and sureness of control.
■ « at extra cost,

.(.t y i . . » I y ..

HOGSETT CHEVORLET COMPANY 101 W. SNYDER AVE.

Rotan Flower Shop
Specials fo r ,

Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday
OPEN 1:00 P.M.

809 Johnson
Catalpa t r e e _________  $3.00
Tulip tree la rg e _____ $4.50
Fruitless Miulberry tree
Pricen ____ $2-50 & $4.00
Large Scyamare trees $3.00
Tamarix trees ____ ,__$1.50
Plum trees __________  $1.50
P o p u la r tree 50c - $1 - $1.50
Silner leaf Maple______ $2.50!
American E lm ___ ____ ’ $2'i5̂ IV
These are all nice large 'trees ■ 
Pecan trees reg. $7.50 cind 
$10,00 s i z e ___________ $6-50
Will have plenty of bedding 
plants, , .
We have roses in the stand- 

^ aaci Irec rosea.
All colors.
Have gardenia and Ozalia in 
gal. contaniers.
Have Camelia’s in 5 gal. cam. f
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LA N D  BANK LOANS
More than a third o f all the Farmers 
and Ranchers in Texas who borrowed 
money on their lands last year got it 
from the F ederal L and  Ban k .

Let us explain the reasons why and 
how a L and  Bank  loan is best for you. 
Come in or write.

NATIONAL FARM LOAN 
ASSOCIATION

't.
OF ROBY

Serving - Fisher - Nolan - Tylor Counties 

B. L. CONLEY Secy-Treas

Phone 2361 
Roby

Bel 4-8375 
Sweetwater

About Your
HEALTH

A wMicly public survie* luature Irpo
.U. T.,.,

An active division of the State 
Department of Health for 11 years, 
the Division of Mental Health has 

' from the beginning keynoted its 
activities towards the prevention of 
mental illness through cooperation 
ranging from private citizens to. 
state govrenment. I

It has coordinated its efforts on _ 
matters of common concern with' 
£uch other state agencies as the | 
Department of Public Welfare, 
Texas Commission on Alcoholism, 
Texas Education Agencyp and  
Board of Texas State Hospitals and 
Special Schools.

With the growth of the State’s 
population, its increased unbaniza- 
tion and industrialization, and the 
pyramiding tensions of everyday 
living, communities must become 
the firsit line of defense against 
nervous and emotional disorders.

The need for improved treatment 
of the mentally ill is urgent, but 
the race will be lost if community 
preventive services are not develop
ed. The two needs, while related, 
are quite different.

Prevention must take place in the 
home towns of the State. Preven
tion must take place within t h e 
family, within schools, churches, the 
family doctor’s office, and place of 
employment. Prevention must begin 
before nervous and mental disord
ers appear; or where not possible, 
when the child or adulit shows early 
symptoms.

Through seminars, in - service 
training programs and staff consult
ation, the Division of Mental Health 
has helped already existing com
munity healith, education and wel
fare personnel deal with personal 
psychological problems before they 
erupt in serious forms of juvenile 
and adult crime, marital break-up, 
or mental illness which might re
quire hospitalization.

During its 11 years, the Division 
lias actively helped local grroups set 
up seven community guidance cen
ters in Texas plus providing con- 
Buhsation and other assistance to 
ehild guidance clinics already estaib- 
lished.

Clinical services have dealt large
ly with the needs of emotionally 
disturbed and mentally r^fded  
children, and their parents. Addi
tional services are needed for adults 
overwhelmed by difficult adjust
ments, mounting tensions, and the 
deep personal problems which too 
often lead to illness such as alco
holism.

Encouraging regional M e n t a l  
Health Centers, demonstration pro
jects and aiding local areas in ac
quiring mental workers are all part 
o f  the giant effort requied for the 
eventual establishment of state'wide 
mental health assistance to every 
Texan regardless o f location. (A 
weekly feature of the Health Edu
cation Division, Texas State De
partment of Health.)

HENRY A. NOLLE, At. D.®F Huoltb
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Your social security office is the 
right place for information on what 
social security may mean to you and 
to your family.

Don’t rely on curbstone opinion 
to ‘your rights and responsibilities 
under the Social Security Act. Get 
the facts from your social security 
office.

Girl Scout W eek  
March 8 -14

The seven Girl Scout troops in 
Fisher County will join 3,334 girls 
in the Wset Texas Council in the 
observance o f Girl Scout Week, 
March 8-14.

It’s the 47th birthday of Girl 
Scouting in America, and more than 
three million Girl Scouts and their 
adult workers are marking the oc
casion.

Theme of this year’s Scout Week 
is, “ You Can Count on Her to iBe 
Creative,”  and special emphasis is 
being given to arts, homemaking 
and service projects in the home 
towns.

In Roby the neighborhood chair- 
main is Mrs. Roibert Buck Jr., and 
in Rotan it is Mrs. L. B. Berry.

Troop leaders are Mrs. iFYank So- 
Relle, Mrs. H. R. Puryear, and Mrs. 
Archie Neeley in Rotan; Mrs. Wen
dell MeWhirter, Mrs. Bobby Mor
gan, Mrs. J. P. Moore and Mrs. 
Buck in Roby.

Mrs. Frank Mitchell of Roby is 
one of the district directors for the 
West Texas Council, a member of 
he professional staff.

The Girl Scout movement was 
founded March 12, 1912, in Savan
nah, Ga. and has helped train more 
than 14 million American girls and 
women in citizenship during its his
tory.

Girl Scouting takes in girls 7 
through 17. The Brownies are 7 
through 9, and Intermediates 10 
through 13, and the Senior Scouts 
14 through 17. One out o f every 
seven girls in the United States is 
in some phase of Girl Scouting.

There are 765,000 adult workers, 
nearly all volunteers, in United 
States.

One phase of Girl Scout Week 
is the annual cookie sale. Net pro
ceeds from the sale are used in the 
summer camping program and in 
local troop woA.

Girl Scouts are trained in 11 dif
ferent fields: Arts and crafts, com- 
' munity service, outdoor activities,

naure, homemaking,' literature and
dramatics, sports and games, health 
and safety, international friend
ship, music and dancing, and agri
culture.

Counties in the West Texas 
Council are Fisher, Taylor, Nolan, 
Mitchell, Howard, Martin, Dawson, 
Borden, Scurry, Jones, Glasscock, 
Sterling and Coke.

Margaret McAdams of Abilene is 
executive director of the West Tex
as Girl Scout Council.

T H E  R O T A N  A D V A N C E
E. H. Shelton, Publisher

TELEPHONE, DIAL 3S2

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$2.50 IN FISHER COUNTY —  $3.00 OUTSIDE FISHER COUNTY

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing: or reputation of any paraoB, 
firm or corporation which may occur in the columns of the ROTAN ADVANCE will be 
fisdly -orrected upon being called to the attention of the editor.

The publisher is not responsible for copy ommission, typographical errors or any 
anintentional errors that may occur other than to correct in the next issue after it is 
.trinied.

xntered as Second Class Matter Feb. 16, 1907, at the postoffice, Rotan, Texas, ender 
the Act of March 2, 1879

iLance Davis and Mike Barron Some people have lost valuable 
made a business trip to Port Worth social security benefits because they
last Friday.

security representative. Check at 
your local post office for the time

didn’t get the facts from a social 'and place you may see him.

How God Answers A  Sinners Prayer
There is possibly no subject in the Bible that is abused more, and more misapplied than 

the subject o f prayer. Many preachers urge the sinner that he can approach G-od through Ithe

medium of prayer, and that God will hear and answer his pray
er, and save the sinner from sins. (From this deceptive teach
ing came the mourner’s bench system o f “ getting religion.”  This 
is nothing short of infidelity practiced under th e  guise of 
Christianity. It is of human origin, deceptive in (teaching, con
tradictory in statement, unscriptural in the main, a slander on 
ithe God o f the Bible. AND NO ONE WAS EVER MADE A 
CHRISTIAN BY SUCH.

Let us select an example of God answering a sinner’s pray
er from the Bible, The apostle Paul was a sinner (1 Tim. 1:15), 
also he was a praying man (Acts 9:11), Ananias preached unto 
him the gospel which Paul later claimed is the power o f God 
unito salvation to all who believe (Romans 1:16). Paul was com
manded to be baptized and wash away thy sms, calling on the 
name o f the Lord (Acts 22:16). But was this all that Paul 
commanded to do?

1. Paul firsit heard the teaching of Ananias (Acts 22:14-
16).

2. He then believed, for he afterwards taught that one 
could not come to God without believing (Heb. 11:6).

3. He also represented; the taught that God commands all men to repent (Acts 17:30).
4. He confessed Christ; he later taught that with the mouth confession is made unto 

salvation (Romans 10:10).
5. Paul was baptized (buried Col. 2:12) to wash away his sins (Acts 22:16), the ajKistle 

Peter commanded on Pentecost to repent and be baptized for the remission of sins (Acte 2:38).
Thus We have examined a case of conversion, and found him saved in answer to prayer, but 
not according to the mourner’s bench system of salvation that is so popular among the un
taught:. One is from God, the other from men, one is doing God’s will, the other is open r®' 
bellion in His sight.

church of Christ
ROTAN, TEXAS ±

TIRED OF BEING “ALL SHOOK UP” IN THE CENTER SEAT? Other 
cars make the timnel so big there’s almost no room for cushioning. 
The ride is hard, bouncy. See the difference in Mercury.

TIRED OF SITTING WITH YOUR KNEES UNDER YOUR CHIN? In other cars the tunnel “hump” is bigger 
than ever. But Mercury actually cut the hump in half! See how much more leg room there is for the 
man in the middle. And see (right) how Mercury pulls knee-cracking comer posts back out of your way.

MERCURY GIVES YOU MORE CUSHIONING, 
COMFORT AND ROOM THAI ANY CAR IN ITS HELD
Kerens how: Mercury, alone in its field, has a body designed for just one car. Other manu
facturers give you_even on cars priced into Mercury's class—the very same body used on 
their lowest priced makes. That's why Mercury alone can cut the center hump in half, widen 
the door openings 4 inches, add 9 inches more knee room, provide unequaled 6-passenger 
visibility and comfort all around. Come on in. You'll see!

There’s nothing really free in this 
world, but some people fail to claim ! 
their rights under social security. | 
Get your free copy of booklet No. j 
35 from the Abilene social security [ 
office and Jearn your own r'ghts. ;

20 ’̂’ Anniversary MERCURYbuilt to lead-built to last

Mr. and Mrs. John Ross Hale and 
eon Ross of Pampa, visited his moth
er, Mrs. Darthulia Hale, and her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Barney Big- 
bam, last week end.

ROTAN MOTOR COMPANY
Rotan, Texas



The Drivers Seat ^
Well-trained civil engineers build 

the highways. Expert traffic en
gineers supervise their design for 
safety. Experienced motor vehicle ̂ 
administrators regulate who is qua-  ̂
lified to drive on them. These ex- j 
perts, operating quietly in the back- j 
ground, prepare roads for a multi
tude of motorists.

The most kno'wn man on Ameri
can roads is the highway patrolman.

Unfortunately, most people think 
of him only when the siren wails.

The road patrol officer is a key 
man in making highway systems 
work. He bears the tremendous re
sponsibility for insuring that roads 
are used properly.

The International Association of 
Police Chiefs defines the highway 
patrolman’s job as one of “ keeping
order on streets and highways____
to make their use safe and expedi
tious.”

To do this job and do it well re
quires high standards of trainng and 
personal conduct. Officers are care
fully selected on the basis of health, 
physique, intelligence, judgement, 
aptitudes, interest and| character. 
It is because of these requirements

that yon aeldoim i»«et slovenly or
wishy-washy patrolman on roads
maintained by most states.

The men selected as state patrol
men undergo extensive training. 
They come out of it with a broad 
understanding of the traffic prob
lem, its causes and its cures. They 
learn what makes drivers tick and 
how to weed out those of uncon
ventional behavior whose tactics 
endanger the safety o-f others.

They learn the role of the police 
officer and the attitudes that go 
with the responsibility for effective 
traffic supervision. These men are 
trained in accident investigation 
and enforcement techniques.

The work of state highway patrol 
officers benefits all by contribut
ing to a deeper understanding of 
accident causes. Much o f the pio
neering research on seat belt and 
other protective devices done by 
the iCornell University Automotive 
Crash Injury Research team could 
not have accomplished without the 
diligent cocperittion of state high
way patrolmen. j

This investigative aspect of the' 
highway patrolmen.

This investigative aspect of the

highway patrolman’s job is some
thing seldom seen. But all motorists
ttre familiar with the tactics of en
forcement. Many are dissatisfied or 
irked at these tactics.

Nevertheless, if  it agreed that 
safety rules on the highways have 
to be enforced', motorists must rea- j 
lize that traffic patrol is the 'basic | 
means by which traffic law enforce
ment is accomplished.

And when a motorist notices an 
officer curb the car ahead, he can 
be thankful there’s one less danger 
to be worried about while in the 
driver’s seat.

^InTexas... Ford Is the
best buy...

Bill’s Radio &  
T V  SIhbp

111 North Cleveland

Radio &  T V  Repair

General Electrkal 
W ork

Day Phone 214 Nite 4181

Bill Graham, Owner 
Russell Ott, Serviceman

66

Texans have discovered that Ford is 
built for people. Extra-wide doors open 
all tlie way out. All six passengers have 
the comfort of fuU-depth cushions. 
There’s plenty of leg, hip and head room.

Ford is built for savings, too. Standard 
Six and Thunderbird V-8 engines thrive 
on lower-cost regular gas. Ford only 
needs an oil change each 4000 miles.

Come see the Fords acclaimed by 
Texans . . . now at your Ford Dealer’s.

...and it’s the
best-looker’too

time was rural Texans traveled many miles to the 
“ big city” to buy the things they needed.
But by creating new markets in rural areas and by 
making the rural community a  finer place in which 
to live, RURAL ELECTRIFICATION has transformed 
tiny villages to thriving cities. Urban conveniences 
— formerly miles away are now close at hand for 
rural Texans. The 77 independently owned and 
business managed tax paying Electric Cooperatives 
serving the State have opened up these broad 
avenues of progress. Owned by the people they 
serve, these electric cooperatives ore even now 
blazing new trails and marking new paths to 
provide a brighter future for a new generation 
with RURAL ELECTRIFICATION. . . •

Come people-test it . . .
come savings-test it!

THE WDEiUD’S MOST BEAUIIFUILIIY PROPOffllONED CM S

ROTAN MOTOR COMPANY
Rotan, Texas

Right now is the right time to 
ask your social security office in 
Abilene for a free bo*oklet on social 
security.

Midwest Electric 
Co-Operative

Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Taggart and 
Vicki of Abilene, spent Sunday here 
with his grandparents, Mr. and 

I Mrs. Joe Taggart. Also visiting in 
the Taggart home Sunday was Mrs. 
Bernice Stockton, who returned 
home Friday from a visit with her 
nephew and family in Austin.

Diseases Costs Cotton 
Farmers $156  Million

The Rotan Advaoice
Thursday, March 12, 1959 No. 8

Hog Finance Program 
for Hog Feeders 

and Breeders
If you are interested in a finance program on feeder hogs and breeder sows’ please 

fill out the following questionnaire and mail to Market Poultry & Egg Co., Haskell, 
T  exas.

NAME__________________________________________________________________________

ADDRESS________________________________________________ _____________________

Give directions from nearest town to your place:

How many feeder hogs do you have now? . . . .........
How many brood sows do you have n o w - ..................
If none at present show number of each you would like to feed.
This program is sponsored by General Mills, Inc., and Market Poultry & Egg 

Company, Inc.
When we receive your questionaire one of General Mill’s salesmen will call on you 

personally to explain this program.

Market Poultry & Egg Co.

College Station, —  Diseases took 
a $156 million bite out of the 1958 
Texas cotton crop, report 15 cotton 
specialists located throughout the 
state.

“ 'Cotton 'diseases kept at least 
9'30,000 bales of cotton from being 
marketed” , said Harlan Smith, ex
tension plant pathologist, who com
piled the information for the Coton 
Disease Council.

Besides he '$156 million cash loss 
to producers, there were losses of 
business to farm labor, railroads, 
trucking companies, suppliers, cam- 
press companies, storage facilities 
and other phases of the industry. 
Diseases also were a major factor 
in grade reduction and a limiting 
factor in yield.

The loss occurred even through 
1958 growing conditions were gen
erally good as record yields were 
'harvested in many areas-, Smiith 
said.

Major diseases and estimated loss| 
due to their effect on yield were

Haskell —
Anson

Rule — ' Rochester -
— Hamlin —  Rotan

O ’Brien

Q U E S T I O N S
a n d  a n s w e r s

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
Q— What is the deadline for 

getting a GI home loan for a World 
War II veteran?

A— World War II veterans have 
until July 25, 1960, to apply for a 
Gl loan, and up to a year after 
that in which to complete arrange
ments with a lender. Korean veter
ans have until 1965.

,Q—!if I take out the new 'GI in- 
bacterial blight, 7.31 percent; root' surance disability rider, which pays 
rot, 3.18 percent; verticillium filt, up to $100 a month total disability 
3.06 percent; seedling diseases, 3.0 *fter six months, will t e amoun 
percent; and boll rots, 0.92 percent. I uiy beneficiaries would get under 
Other diseases causing losses were I-be policy be ieduced? 
root knot nematodes, fusarium wilt A—-No. Disability payments un-
and ascochyta 'blight. | der the rider in no way decrease th&

These average figures don’t give  ̂amount paid to beneficaries of your 
the true picture because in areas. tH insurance policy, 
where diseases struck the hardest Q— -It may be necessary for me
losses ran into ruinous figures, to 'borrow on my permanent plan 
pointed out Smith. For example,root GI insurance policy. Is there any 
rot was estimated to have saused a  ̂ special way* I must pay back the 
25 percent loss in the Central Black- .loan?
land area. Seedling diseases were | a — 'Repayment of the principal 
especially damaging in the Lowei on GI permanent plan policy loans 
Rio Grande Valley and in some fay be made at any time the in- 
North Texas areas. Bacterial blight gurance is in force; amounts o f 
caused damage throughout most of <̂ 5 or even multiples thereof are 
he state. * acceptable,

Q—^̂ Does a veteran going
The neighborhood car fixer who ' under the Korea GI 'Bill have

makes a shambles of your carbuie- | report classroom absences to
the VA?.

„  77̂  7777 77  ̂ - a —-Not if the course he is takingMiss Hattie Belle Howard return-

to

ed. home Friday from Lubbock, . 
where she had been in the Method
ist Hospital for a checkup, i

leads to standard college degree
or an advanced professional goal.
Veterans in all other types o f
courses, however, must now report

, ,  J n/r tni n f  monthly classroom absences, underMr. and Mrs. Elmer Cauble of . ,  ̂ ^TT 1 ^ i. • -4. J provisions of a new law. VeteransHale Center, visited Mr. and Mrs. f  . t , 4.„  _  in trade or business schools, for ex-O. R. Clark recently. , ,,, , • . xample, will be required to report
absences.

—  Srjur

N olan-Fi^er

ulM

FtDFJALLAKDBMUlPMSI
B. L. Conley, Soc’y.-Treeanyor 

Roby, Teza«

Men drivers who blame the traf
fic situation on one thing: women 
drivers.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Funk last week end were Mr. and 
Mrs. James Field and Kitty of Abi
lene, also Neal Funk, Irvin Stephen 
and Mary Watson, all students at 
A. C. C., Abilene,



U  I H e r e ’  between a West Germany, speak- F o o d  F a d s  E x p l o d e d
i t  I B o o k s  r r o m  n e r e  Germans, and an East

OMAR BURLESON M, C. 
17th District, Texas

• A&HENGTON, D. C. —  THE 
CC 'NTT - IDOW'N (HAS iSTARTBD. 
Ev ' tly two and a half months from 
V will come the greatest test for 

-Country and world peace which 
• occurredi since Woi'ld War II. 
ft '-Toibably is a test as great as 

la —  greater than that which

German government speaking for 
the Soviet Union.

THE MAY 27 DEADLINE SET

A nationwide educational cam
paign to alert the public to what is 
estimated as the “ billion dollar food

BY Khruschev is a real test for the faddist racket” has been launched
by the American Medical Associa
tion, the Federal Food and Drug 
Administration and the National 
Better Business Bureau. State and 
county medical societie are taking 
the lead in carrying out the cam
paign at local levels.

The campaign is aimed at nutri
tional quacks who operate through 
an appeal to fear and lure the un
wary into buying ther products by

M'estern powers. The United States,
England â d̂ France either default, 
not -only to the West Germans, but 
to all free governments, or they 
stand up to the Russians in the face 
of the most serious challenge pre- 

, . , sented since World War II. As the 
rred in Lebanon or that which g^id, it is no time for
Ived Matsu and Quemoy. 'panic in the face of these threats.
AY 27 IS THE DEADLINE set)it is, however, time for the Western 
Chrushchev of the Soviet Union j nations to let it be crystal clear to  ̂
ive the East Germans control of j the Kremlin that we have no inten-; advancing myths such as: (1) all 
three -air corridors, one railroad j tion of knuckling under to their disease may be due to diet; (2) 
one highway from West Ger- demands. Aside from th e  Allies’  ̂soil depletion causes malnutrition,

commitment to the West Germans, and (3) all modern foods are low in 
it would only be a short time until nutrients.
another challenge of a similar na- j At least 50,000 door-to-door ven
ture would be presented in another dors and “ health” lecturers are sell- 
place, and if possible, o n e  even | ing  ̂ variety of “ worthless’ pro- 
more sensitive. The world is now ducts to a gullible pubic, say the 
too small to find a place to hide., sponsoring organizations O l i v e r  
There really is little or no choice  ̂Field, director of the American 
but to face the Soviets with all the Medical Association’s Bureau of In
determination af 0^  ̂ command, | vestigation, warns that food supple- 
backed up with what ever force is rnent sales men, using a “ you are
necessary.

THERE IS GOOD REASON TO 
BELIEVE that if no doubt is left

y through Soviet controlled ter- 
y to the Ciy of iBerlin, a dis- 
o f about IQO miles. After May 

Khrushchev says that the East 
nans, who are not recognized 
4 government by the Western 
3rs, will assume control. He 
ler indicates that the East Ger- 
? will close or restrict ingress 
egress from Ithe Allied sectors 

Vest Berlin. He threatens that 
t and if the East Germans re- 
t travel and supplies through 
transportaion corridors from 

: Gemany to West Berlin, and 
sb force fee used to keep open 
Uv avenues of supply. World War 
IT' may result.

‘ESIDENT EISENHOWER says 
w- ill not “budge an inch” in pro- 

our .rigMs to West Berlin.
'•^HY IS IT-IMPORTANT WE 

mrb tain our ,®»0i$ition in Berlin? It 
Is ’ i>oFtant'because if it were not 
Ber-'n, it wdutd be some other place.
It = ay be Korea again —  Matsu or 

"'oy; it may again be Lebanon 
ome other place in the Middle 

F • it may be Africa, Southeast 
As’ - and even Latin America. There 
Ts ■' end to the trouble making by 
thf Communists. Revolution is ripe 
m " ?  place,s which are fertile 
frc'nd  for the seeds of foment 

by the Russians. They a re  
e" Tent judges of fertility.

WE ARE NOT UNDERESTI- 
M * TNG the Soviets in the ballis
tic -tissile field, we ' are underesti- 
jnsting them in world trade, sub- NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF THE

t - . . T-'

An Automatic

ELECTRIC RANGE

what you eat” pitch, are selling at 
high costs their inexpensive-to-pro- 

! duce and ineffective combinations
in the mind of the Dictator o f the | of peppermint tea, herbs, vegetabl- 
(Eremlin that we will resist this es, vitamins and minerals, 
threat, no shooting will occur and Absurd health claims. Field says, 
no war result. Should, however, - are more for everything from sea 
they miscalculate our determination,, kelp to irradiated peat moss. While 
anything could happen. the products themselves usually are

IT IS AN UNDERSTATEMENT harmless, great harm can result if
that we sit in an anxious seat and : the sales man leads the purchaser
must occupy the chair for the next to believe they have the power to
two and a half months.

A representative o f the Abilene 
office of the Social Security Ad- 
lene office of the Social Security 
Administration visits this area re
gularly. Check his schedule at the 
local post office and talk with him 
about your social security questions 
or problems.

Almost everyone is affected by 
social security. Know your own 
rights. Ask the Abilene social se
curity office for a copy of book
let No. 35.

version and effectiveness of propa-

A-' m  EXAMPLE OF THE EF- 
F^"TTVBNESS of Khrushchev’s 
pr-'” Uganda, what could be more re- 

" tble than his statement that, 
the task of the German peo

ple re-unite Berlin.”  It sounds 
rc? 'Enable that the German people 
tb -- =ferves should decide how and 
'?»h£n they shall unite and let others 
not “ interfere.” The catch is that 
SiL' East German government was 

by he iSoviets, is dominated 
Isy them, and any settlement would 
he dictated by the Kremlin. He 
seemingly means that a settlement 
hy jshe two German States would

ESTATE OF WINFORD WAYNI 
WALLACE, DECEASED
Notice is hereby given that original 
letters of administraition upon the 
estate of WINFORD WAYNE WAL
LACE, deceased, were granted to 
me, the undersigned, on the 26th 
day of February, 1959, by fthe 
County. All persons having claims 
against said estate are hereby re
quested to present the same to me 
within ithe time prescribed by law. 
My residence and post office ad
dress are Rotan, County of Fisher, 
State of Texas.

M. E. Wallace 
Administrator of Estate of 
Winford Wayne Wallace, 
Deceased.

cure disease— causing heeded medi
cal care to be postponed.

According to iDr. Kenneth Mil- 
stead, Food and Drug Administra
tion official, the food faddist 
“ threatens the lives as well as the 
pocketbooks of our people” . He adds 
the despite the high educational 
level o f the Amei’ican people, quac
kery and spurious schemes still 
thrive in all parts of the United 
States.

“ The food faddist makes the old- 
time medicine man a small-time op
erator,” says !Dr. Milstead.

The American Medical Associa
tion points out in a phamplet that 
nutritional foods are available for 
Americans in abundance. “ There 
are no shortcuts to health” , say 
authorities. “ An adequate daily 
menu is the best road to health and 
should include (1) milk and dairy 
products, (2) vegetables and fruits,
(3) meat, fowl, fish or eggs, and
(4) bread and cereals.

Makes every cooking occasion a treat

Whether it’s a party lunch or a full-course dinner, a flameless Electric Range 
performs perfectly at the push o f a button, or turn of a switch. That’s 
because Electric heat is accurately controlled to end old-fashioned 
pot-watching and cooking failures.

There’s a precise temperature —  automatically maintained —  for all 
your cooking and baking operations. There’s no flame to adjust —  so there’s 
no guess work, ever.

You’ll be surprised, too, at the extra hours of leisure you’ll enjoy 
with Electric cooking. Just imagine a complete dinner cooked while you 
are away from home! That’s right. . .  prepare a complete meal —  place it 
in the well-insulated oven, set the automatic controls, and you’re free 
for the rest o f the day —  without worry. When you return home, dinner 
awaits you piping hot, completely cooked Electrically.

But you’ ll never really know just how wonderfully convenient 
automatic Electric cooking can be until you’ve tried it for yourself. So why 
wait? Do it now —  and begin Living Better. . .  Electrically.

M a k es  every cookin g  o c c a s io n  a  treat

Mrs. Margaret Uaoper and David | Is your neighbor receiving social 
of Big Spring, spent the week end security check? If so, you may be

Mrs. David Strayhorn and Thom- 
aas of Snyder, visited Mr. and Mrs. j 
A. D. Turner Sunday.

here with her mother, Mrs. J. V, 
Heliums, Mrs, Cooper also attended 
a teachers meeting in Lubbock Fri
day.

tempted to rely on him for advice. 
However, each ease is different, so 
the best thing to do is ask your 
own questions by writing the Abi-
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lene social security office.

ADVANCE W ANT ADS PAY.

SEED SEED SEED
Largest Stock in Central W est 

Texas —  High Germination

Hybrid Milo 601 . . ... . . . ~ $10.00 per cwt.
Hybrid Milo 590 ...............  $10.00 per cwt.
Hybrid Milo 620 - .............  $10.00 per cwt.
Hybrid Milo 6 1 0 ........... .. . $10.00 per cwt.
Certified Texas 7078

M i lo ....................................$4.75 per cwt.
Certified' Texas Martin

Milo ....................  $4.00 per cwt.
Sorghum Almum ...................$20.00 per cwt.
Atlas S a rg o ...............................$5.50 per cwt.
Red Top C ra n e ..............  $5.75 per cwt.
Common Sudan (Free

o f Johnson Grass) ........... $5.75 per cwt.

See us for all types of grass seed and fer- 
dizer. Large quantities of fertilizer will be 
^eii^red to your farm.

See the manager at our office nearest you

MARKET POULTRY
& EGG CO.

Haskell - Rule - Rochester - O ’Brien 
Anson - Hamlin - Rotan - Spur

Tough-built Chevy truck bulls its way 
deep into the woods for mammoth loads

TIUs big Series 60 Chevy hulls its way as far 
as 8 miles into the Louisiana woods, lights over 
ruts and jagged stumps . . . then grinds back 
out with towering loads of logs! The Sabine 
"Lumber Company attests to the trucks ability 
to take it : **Chevrolet makes the best truck for. 
our type of operation/*i
Out where a truck is known for the beating it can 
take, Chevy’s making friends fast. Truckers like the

way these toughies hold up; the way they wade 
right in, take their lumps, yet stay in shape.

Today, it’s grit that Chevy’s showing tH  truck
ing industry. Real toughness that pays off in job- 
after-job dependability . . .  in ability to get work 
done at least expense. You can match Chevy muscle 
against any tough light-, medium- or heavy-duty^ 
job and/cwow you’ve got it beat! /

Your Chevrolet dealer’s ready right now to meet 
your special work requirements. Stop by and see 
him soon.

No job’s too tough for a Chevrolet truck I e B sm]
See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer __

*m

HOGSETT CHEVROLET COM PAQ
JOI w .  S N Y D E R  A V E  ROTAN, TEXAS D IA L  2 6 9


